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UM Foundation Relocation underway
using assets
Powerlines
moved
after
to fund stadium
long-term
By Ta m a ra M ohawk

Kaiirtn SUift Boponw

University of Montana Foun
dation "unrestricted assets,"
but not actual funds, are
being used as collateral on
bonds used to fund construc
tion on the new football sta
dium, the public relations di
rector for the Foundation said
Tuesday.
Th e Kalmln reported last
Thursday that Athletic Director
H arley Lew is told C entral
Board that the Foundation is
using unrestricted reserve
funds as collateral against a
short-term loan for the sta
dium project.
David Little, UM Foundation
public relations director, said
bond revenue, not a short
term loan, will be used to
fund the beginning of con
struction on the stadium, until
money pledged by private do
nors for the stadium Is re
ceived.
Lewis told CB last week that

while the Foundation had
pledged collateral, the collat
eral was not money which
could be used for student
loans.
The Missoulian Friday re
ported that William Zader dis
puted statements In the Kalmin that “unrestricted funds”
are being used as collateral
on a loan for the stadium.
Little said yesterday how
ever, “ Th e Foundation has
pledged its unrestricted assets
as collateral to the bonding
company."
Little a n sw e re d K a lm ln
questions from a written re
sponse approved by Zader.
Lewis said yesterday that he
was s p e a k in g to C e n tra l
Board about “assets," not
"funds.”
“ Those two words I may
have used Interchangeably,"
he said.
Lewis and Little both said

See ‘Stadium,’ page 16.

Silvertip skydiver falls
9,000 feet to her death
B y Jackie A m sde n
KfMmln H ip o n y

The University of Montana Silvertip Skydlvers experienced
the first jumping fatality In Its 30-year history Sunday after
noon.
A nurse at St. Patrick Hospital, Mary G. Deutsch, 23, fell
to her death on a jump from 9,000 feet above ground level.
She was traveling at an estimated 120 miles per hour before
she hit ground at the Stevehsyille airport
Three Silvertip Skydlvers were killed on a Sunday after
noon In 1970 when a plane carrying the skydlvers collided in
midair with another plane. However, that was considered an
aviation accident rather than a jumping accident
Dave Stewart, UM Silvertip Skydlvers safety officer who
aided in the investigation of the Incident, said that Deutsch
was an experienced jumper, having made 51 dives before the
fatal one.
A licensed jumpmaster and Instructor, Stewart was one of
three who accompanied Deutsch in the dive. The team of four
were doing free-fall relative work. In which the divers clasp
hands and maneuver Into formations such as a circle or a
wedge.
Stewart said the divers released each other at 3,500 feet
to deploy their parachutes at 2,500 feet.
Her three companions opened their parachutes, but Deut
sch apparently could not find the handle to hers, he said.
S e e ’S k y d iv e r,’ pa g e 16.

planning
By A nn M. Jaworski
KturnmStaff Reporter
A powerline relocation
project, which has been in
the planning stages for
three and a half years, got
underway this fall, Geoff
B aden och , head of the
Missoula
Redevelopment
Agency, said Tuesday.
Pow erlines
that
run
through the Hellgate prac
tice field, located on the
riv e rfro n t be tw e en the
Madison Street and Higgins
Avenue bridges, will be
moved 250-300 feet to the
southern edge of the field
along the Irrigation ditch,
Badenoch said.
According to Badenoch
the relocation process has
been “long, tedious and
complex to understand.”
“ Since the city wasn't
granted easement near 4th
Street, it had basically two
choices," Badenoch said.
“One was to put all power
lines right on the riverfront
and the other was relocat
ing them near the ditch for
less visual impact.”
“ It costs more to do It
this way.” Badenoch said.
“But It was the only viable
way."
According to Badenocn
the cost of relocating the
powerlines In parcel C (the
riverfro nt area between
Higgins and Madison) is
shared equally by the city
of Missoula and Hellgate
High School.
The open area surround
ing the playing, field will be
developed as a public park
with w alking trails and
landscaping,
Badenoch
said.
West of this area, near
the Missoulian building,
there are 16 power poles
which will bp reduced to
four poles by replacing
them with bigger poles
which can accommodate
more lines, Badenoch said.
Badenoch said that the
relocation project also in
cludes moving the power

Staff photo by Eric Troy or

BILL NO W LEN, left, and Larry Benbenlck of tba Mon*
tana Power Co. lowar overhead electrical wlrea near
the Madleon Street bridge. MPC employee* were mov
ing the wlrea Tueaday to get to another pole.
lines which temporarily zig
zag around the Sheraton
Hotel.
"The permanent lines will
run across the Clark Fork

and nook up on the river
front powerline between 4th
and 5th Streets," Badenoch

See 'Power,' page 16

O p in io n
Prepare now
As of last week, AIDS had been diagnosed In about
13,000 Americans since January 1979, according to
the Center for Disease Control In Atlanta. In the same
period, AIDS had killed around 6,600.
Federal health officials are predicting the disease
could afflict hundreds of thousands of people In the
United States by 1990.

Editorial
AIDS Is a killer on the move, and scaring the hell
out of people across the land.
And while a fear of contracting AIDS occupies the
minds of the masses, the masses are failing to pre
pare for the societal side effects that accompany the
disease.
Officially, Montana is free of AIDS. However, over
the weekend the Mlssoulian reported at least two
people in the state might have the disease.
AIDS, or Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, is
a condition in which a person's immune system be
comes unable to fight off diseases, leaving the victim
susceptible to disease related death. Victims are pri
marily homosexuals and intravenous drug users.
There is no known cure for AIDS.
A ID S researchers say the disease can only be
transmitted through sexual contact, transfusions of
contaminated blood products, sharing of hypodermic
needles and between infected mothers and infants at
birth.
Considering that the disease could now be a prob
lem of Montana, that about 20 percent of UM stu
dents are from out-of-state and that the disease has
reached epidemic proportions, AIDS will appear at
the University of Montana sooner or later. Maybe the
disease is already here and nobody knows.
UM should not wait for AIDS to afflict a student
before it decides on a policy regarding AIDS victims.
UM should prepare now for the arrival of AIDS. A
failure to prepare could lead to calamity on campus.
Would allowing AIDS students on campus result In
a decline in enrollment? If so, is UM willing to accept
enrollment declines in the name of fairness to stu
dents who are afflicted with AIDS? Would the univer
sity face lawsuits if it refused to allow AIDS victims to
attend?
These are questions that should be addressed now.
They should be given a lot of thought, debated thor
oughly and answered intelligently while there is time
to avoid haste.
Making available the forum to dicuss the issue now
would add up to preventive medicine.
Students should be informed about AIDS by experts
and then allowed to have some Input in the policy
decisions concerning AIDS victims.
Informing university students about AIDS and taking
action ahead of time would help prevent overreac
tions to AIDS when the disease appears on campus.
Overreactions could take place In many forms includ
ing haphazard and unfair responses to AIDS victims
which, in turn, could cost the university a bundle In
litigation and discrimination battles with students.

Dave Fenner

Carrying On
Bill Thomas
Common Cold,
Uncommon Cure
It all starts with a little tickle In the nose.
No, not true love, but a cold.
In Missoula, the cold is known— depend
ing on the neighborhood— as the crud, the
boogie-woogie flu, or Grizzly Fever. What
ever you call the cold, it descended with a
vengence on our town in the past two
weeks. Everyone's got It or, for you gloating
with the unchaffed nose, will soon have it.
What causes the com m on cold? Well,
everyone has a pet theory.
The Student Health Service is likely to say
your cold is due to a bacterial or viral Inva
sion of your respiratory tract. This is popu
larly known as the Chuck Norris theory. The
erudite on campus may also refer to this
phenomena as the Miltonian postulate. (Just
wait until the folks back in Belgrade find
out that you not only matriculated with
thespians, but that some of them were eru
dite and had postulates!)
Imagine the hordes of menancing micro
bes dropping from the sky Into your free
dom loving pulmonary system. Luckily we
also have antibodies, known to physicians
as Rambo cells, to fight back for us. You
can see them under a microscope with
their khaki headbands and bandoliers of
bullets slung across their nuclei. And you
thought microbiology class was boring.
If your not into germ warfare, you can al
ways blame your cold on market forces.
(Did you catch your cold while shopping?)
But, there’s disagreement even among the
true believers. Monetarists will blame it on
bad money. You've heard how germs are
spread by dollar bills. Supply-siders, may
God have mercy on their wretched souls,
are apt to display a chart of the back of
the throat and mumble something about
trickle down.
But, colds shouldn't be partisan. A cold is
something we all share. As the rain falls on
the just and unjust alike, the common cold
is caught by the just and the far right alike.
(Hey, how about a constitutional ammendment . . .) W e begin sneezing In five
minutes.
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Okay, so there's disagreement about the
cause, but what are the symptoms? Some
may confuse the crud with the Missoula
cough which appears every winter.
The crud is marked by a runny nose,
watery eyes, sore throat, and a cough. Look
for the kleenex up the sleeve, it's a dead
giveaway. Th e Missoula cough has the
same symptoms, but it Is also accompanied
by the distinctive Missoula campfire breath.
Th e Missoula cough can only be cured by
incantation or Spring. Repeated recitations
of the U.S. Constitution seem to do the
trick for some folks. For the rest of us, a
"damn you Nietzsche!” or two may also be
required.
The crud is harder to cure. A few years
b a ck , a s o u p c o m p a n y re p o rte d that
chicken soup has proven curative proper
ties. A little skepticism Is warranted, how
ever, because this is the same outfit that
claimed its cream of tomato soup is an
aphrodisiac, cures arthritis, and cleans
white-walled tires.
Th e n there are hom e m ade remedies.
When my brother and I had colds, Grand
ma would make a concoction of whiskey,
lemon, honey, and licorice root. It probably
saved our lives. Th ere's no telling what
mom would have done to us, with all our
whining and crying. If she hadn't calmed
her nerves with Grandma's potion.
The only good thing about store-bought
cold remedies are the names. Your five
bucks buys you not only aspirin and antihistlmine, but Science. They should hand
out white lab coats for you to wear while
you measure your cough syrup In the little
beaker.
The only real cure, of course, is sympathy
and tender loving care. If you live In the
dorm, you may have to be creative. Make
popcorn (make sure you stuff wet towels
under the door to keep the crowds down)
and listen to Marcia Dunn. But all you real
ly need is a little T L C and orange juice.

‘Kristy Crystal Creek’ not yet identified
By Jo h n Saggau

*wei Cwweewe *werw
The Missoula County Sheriffs De
partment has gathered information
about the woman whose skeletal
remains were found near Crystal
Creek September 9, but have not yet
identified her.
Analysis of the bones and teeth
and a facial reconstruction are some
of the methods that the department
has used In its attempt to piece to
gether the woman’s identity, said
Captain Larry Weatherman in an in
terview last week.
Chances of finding the killer are
"probably real slim," he said.
A man bear hunting near Crystal
Creek discovered the bones of the
woman, whom the sheriff's depart
ment has dubbed “ Kristy Crystal
Creek” until they can identify her.
The woman had been shot in the
head. No clothing or jewelry was
found with the remains, Weatherman
said.

''Kristy" information is in the system,
he said.
He also sent that information, as
well as the date she was found and
circumstances under which the bo ty
was discovered, on the teletype to
law enforcement agencies across the
country. “Every six months I (will) re
send a nationwide teletype," he said.
The same day that the data went
out sheriff and police departments
began sending back dental informa
tion, descriptions and pictures of
missing people who might turn out to
be “Kristy," Weatherman said. He
won't be able make use of the pic
tures and descriptions until he gets
the facial reconstruction to come
from Charney, he said.
Weatherman also entered the dental
information into dental journals and
sent flyers to the Canadian Mounties
and throughout Canada.
A similar process of sending out In
formation about the skeletal analysis,
dental charts and facial reconstruc
Weatherman said the ears and lips tion resulted in Identification of the
are generic and the shape of the woman stabbed to death whose body
eyelids are a guess, “but the overall was found at Beavertait Hill along in
terstate 90 in February 1980.
structure should be pretty close.”
Smith's analysis Indicated that the
Weatherman said he began sending
initial skeletal and dental information woman, dubbed "Betty Beavertall,"
about the woman to agencies across was a 15-year-old white female with
the nation at the end of September, some Indian blood, about five feet
adding to that information as more two Inches tall (plus or minus an
inch), who weighed 115 pounds (plus
came in.
He entered “Kristy's” data into the or minus 5 pounds), Weatherman
co m p u te r linked to the National said.
One of the agencies that picked up
Crime Information Center, which con
tains Information about all people re the Information was the Green River
ported missing in the U.S. The com Task Force, which was investigating
puter will automatically kick out the murders of young women In the
possible match-ups as long as the Seattle area. They had no one on file

according to the texture of the bones
at the points where the muscles had
attached to the bone.
Bones of muscular people are built
up and roughened at those points
while the bones of a slight person
would be smoother and thinner, he
said.
Examination of the woman’s teeth
showed that she had several bad
cavities and a lot of dental work. In
cluding two root canal jobs in upper
teeth. Weatherman said. Dental charts
are as good as fingerprints in identi
fying a person. “It's that positive," he
said.
Weatherman Is awaiting a recon
struction of the woman's face that is
being done by Dr. Michael Chamey.
an adviser to the forensic unit of the
anthropology department at Colorado
State University. Charney is using the
woman's skull to shape a clay model
of what he thinks the woman looked
liked:

One method used to identify the
body is a skeletal analysis done by
professor Charline Smith of the Uni
versity of Montana anthropology de
partment. Smith has refused to com
ment on the matter.
Weatherman said that Smith’s anal
ysis Indicates that the woman was
about 25, a white female, possibly
with some Aslan blood. She had
brown hair, was probably about five
feet one Inch tail with a slight build,*
and weighed about 105 pounds.
Weatherman said the weight is esti
mated from height/welght charts. He
said the woman’s build was estimated

that matched the anthropological de
scription, but becauffe they had den
tal charts of all females reported
missing in the Northwest, they were
able to provide a match with that.
In February 1985 “Betty” was Identi
fied as Devona Nelson of Seattle.
Nelson was actually a 15-year-old
white female with some Indian blood,
five feet three inches tall, w ho
weighed 130 pounds.
Weatherman said only three bodies
have been discovered in the Missoula
area that they have not been able to
identify quickly: Devona Nelson, "Kris
ty ,” and another w om an w hose
remains were found in December
1984 along Deer C reek, which is
close to Crystal Creek.
As with "Kristy," this woman had
been shot in the head and no cloth
ing or jewelry was found with the
remains. Weatherman said. He said
someone obviously had used the area
to dump murdered women, but he
has no idea if it is one or more per
sons or if bodies will continue to be
found.
The sheriff's department has sent
out the information about "Debbie
Deer Creek,” but has not yet been
able to identify her, Weatherm an
said.
Weatherman seemed to think there
is little chance of catching whoever
killed these women. "That’s a hope,"
he said, but added that 2,000 uniden
tified bodies are found throughout the
U.S each year. Many of them are
transients and runaways, "picked up
along the interstate by God-knowswho,” making the killers difficult to
find, he said.

UM Days set for November rather than April
B y Adina Lindgren
K fttm in S u f t Kip O f U f

The UM Days format has
been completely revamped
this year and instead of hold
ing the recruiting activities In
the spring, they will be held
this quarter.
UM Days Coordinator Frank
M a tu le said UM D a ys , a
recruiting program that allows
Montana high school students
to visit and learn about the
cam pus, was changed be
cause students who attended
It In April had usually already
ch o s e n the c o lle g e they
wanted to attend. The event

was becoming more of an ori
entation, he said.
High school administrators
h a d a ls o r e q u e s te d th e
change so potential UM stu
dents wouldn't have to miss
class to attend.
UM Days will be held this
year on two Saturdays —
Nov. 2 and 16.
The program will Introduce
prospective students to the
faculty, programs and the at
mosphere of the University. It
will give students the opportu
nity to visit the school and
begin shopping for a college
choice, he said.

APPOINTMENTS REQUIRED W/C0UP0N

50% OFF
HAIRCUTS & STYLES

ELLY BURTON’S
Classic Hair Co.
DATE ISSUED: OCT. 15— NOV. 1

Students participating In UM
Days will no lo nger take
placement tests, attend aca
demic departmental meetings
or plan class schedules be
cause they have a “net effect
of transforming UM Days into
an actual orientation,” accord
ing to an administration publi
cation.
The program will begin with
a welcome media presentation
entitled. “The Idea of a Uni
versity." Following will be a
presentation on the decisions
Involved in choosing a col
lege.
Six workshops will be avail

able to supply information on
academic programs, different
fields of study, life in the dor
mitories, career options, finan
cial aid, scholarships and
ways to prepare for college in
high school. Students and
parents can later attend small
group meetings with current
UM student representatives.
Parents will be invited to at
tend UM Days this year for
the first time under the new
program. Matule said, "We
have discovered that parents
are very influenclal in college
choice decisions.”
He said he hopes the new

program will be able to furnish more Information to parents to help in the student's
college choice.
The new program Is also
designed to help high school
juniors who attend UM Days.
Matule said past programs
were predominantly intended
for high school seniors be
cause of all the placement
tests given. “ Most students
s tart lo o k in g for c o lle g e
choices In their junior year”
and this will give them the
option for long-range plan
ning, he said.

SUN EMPORIUM

o c o io o v , fo rsstry . a g r ic u l t u m . b u s in u s m a n a o i m im t

0

We currently have exciting career opportunities for enthusiastic in
dividuals who enjoy the outdoors and like working as their own boss.
The Osmose Wood Preserving Compony, Inc. specializes in the inspec
tion of power-line systems. With this key position on our management
team, we are offering year round, full-time outdoor work.

HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 8-8
SAT. 8-5
SUN. 11-5

BEGIN A CAREER A T OSMOSEI
ON-CAMPUS INTIRVlfWS

• Deluxe
Beds
• Guaranteed
Lights

20% OFF

Qualified individuals should be self-motivated with good people and
communication skills. Our on-fhe-job training program will prepare you
to manoge your own crew and to travel extensively (in on outdoor con
struction environment) with a company truck. Those with sufficient
seniority will work m the Rocky Ml. states.

OSMOSE

TANNING CONTRACTS

We offer on excellent woge and benefits
package There will be a film presentation on
Wednesday, Oct. 16th, at 7PM. To pick up a
brochure package ond arrange on interview,
contod Career Planning and Plocement. Oncampus interviews will be Thursday, Oct. 17th.

tq u o l O p g o rV M y | wg l O | t . AA/I

3410 S. Rm h w

721-8880

721-7866
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F o ru m
The Kaimin welcomes expressions of all views
from readers. Letters should be no more than 300
words. AN letters are subject to editing and con
densation. They must include signature, mailing
address, telephone number and students' year and
major. Anonymous letters and peeudonyme will not
be accepted Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kaimin cannot guarantee publication
of all letters, but every effort will be made to print
submitted material. Letters should be dropped off
at the Kaimin office In the Journalism Building.
Room 206.

Hunger meal

Many thanks to Tim Huneck
for his Friday editorial on
W orld Hunger. The Hunger
Meal he writes of is a great
opportunity for us to leave the
physical and intellectual con
finement of our homes and
university and expand our
"education" with community
involvement.
Invitations have been sent
to our university president,
I need to clarify a comment our city mayor and council
credited to me in last Wed members and also to Kaimin
nesday’s Kaimin. The Univer and Missoulian staff members.
sity of Washington does have Please take the opportunity to
a P IR G on a donation, or share a meal tonight, W ed
positive checkoff, system. I nesday October 16. that will
help those In our community
apologize to UW students if I who aren't able to depend on
implied that they could “sup regular meals to fill and satis
port" themselves on a dona fy them.
tion system. If you compare
Th e Hunger Meal will be
total money generated at UM h e ld at C h r i s t th e K in g
(with our optional fee) to UW C h u rc h , only a few blocks
(with their donation system), it from campus on Gerald Ave.
could appear that they could
A d m is s io n is $2 an d a
canned food item, all of which
support themselves. What I will go to local hunger relief.
neglected to compare is the Mark Fltzslmons
num ber of students at UW Senior, biology.
(about 34,000) to the number
of s tu d ents at UM (a b o u t
9,000). They cannot, just as
MontPIRG could not, support
themselves on a donation sys
tem.

PIRG funding

Yuppie prep

Th e central question sur
ro u n d in g P IR G s , and the
question I would like to leave
Being in the age of the
you with, is: “ Do students
have the right to form and Young-and-Upwardly Moronic.
fund (with optional fee) their It is crucial that if UM Is to
stay competitive with other
own organizations?"
Yuppie-preparatory institutions
Sincerely,
across the U.S., then it must
Julie Fosbender
teach Its students how to rec
Senior, political science.
ognize and function within an
environm ent of im peccable

taste. This is why I fully sup
port the "educational experi
ence” as described by Food
Service Director John Piquette
in referring to the new formal
dining area at the Lodge. Stu
dents living in the dorm will
now have a jump on graduat
ing seniors like myself who
have never been trained to
eat with a knife and fork or
discern the bouquet of a light
chablis from a rose.
But why should these op
portunities be afforded only to
on campus folks? There are
things that I could benefit
from . For Instance, I have
never been chauffered in a
real limousine either. But this
could be quickly remedied by
the purchase of a small fleet
of upper class autos replete
with a complementary force of
minority chauffeurs who could
drive upperclassm en back
and forth to wine tasting sem
inars at The Mansion where
we could gaze in awe and
w ond er of the poor folks'
hopes in the lower valley.
Better yet, how about buy
ing some rickshaws or litters
with slaves like Nero used to
ride in. That way we could
experience first-hand what It
is to be carried on the sweat
of those less fortunate. This is
important for us to see, as
the weight of this country has
been carried on the backs of
the Third World for decades.
We just haven't had the op
portunity to witness it directly.
We can carry this further by
having our bearers drop us at
the food service where we
can be seated on a dirt floor
to eat rice and cold fish. Then
it might feel like there was
some educating taking place
here.
Steve Murray
Senior, English Literature.

“I’ve got
the
Right Stuff”
Blast on in and stuff your face at my place.
W ednesday AII-You-Can-Eat Sm orgasbord
Pizza, Spaghetti, Salad & Dessert
5:30 - 9:00 pm • only $3.85
Special kid's prices too!

Godfather's P izza .
Holiday Village • Brooks & Stephens • Free Delivery • 721-FOOD
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Real problem
Editor:

designated for decal use only.
It’s alm ost like a game to
them, and they love It... be
cause they always win.
Th ere must be some ob
scure law against an organi
zation monopolizing in this
manner— perhaps a false ad
vertising claim , since even
those who have purchased a
decal aren’t assured of mak
ing their purchase usable.
W e ll,, being the hardcore
Taurus that I am, I must defy
this organization to the hilt
and I will, being an American,
stand up for what I believe in
(cut the ideological murmur
ing). .
I refuse to buy a decal, nor
will I contribute to the “rent-acop foundation for bordom”
by paying my existing infrac
tio n ... but thanks just the
same for the Invitation.
A s f o r m y r e f e r r a l to
George Mitchell, I hope he’s
happy with himself for deny
ing the needy of Missoula a
hot, quality meal. I also hope
his new office space in North
Corbin fits his needs. If not,
well go ahead and take Elrod
too. No problem, really.
I wonder how long it will be
before bicycles and pedes
trians must be decaled?
Sincerely,
Ken Pekoe
Sophom ore, journalism and
political science.

Kevin, 'ol buddy, I'm glad
you took the initiative to shed
som e light on the cam pus
parking problems. Like the
residents you mentioned, I too
am pissed off.
You see, Kevin, the points
you raised con cern in g the
shuttle system were fine and
dandy. I even considered giv
ing it a try, but I Just can't.
While I am sitting back “evergrum bling" and missing the
shuttle, too many people like
you, Kevin, are missing the
boat.
Th e true problem at hand
deals with an overabundance
of decals. In fact, the core of
the problem is the mere exis
tence of parking decals.
As if students were not pay
ing enough for the grand illu
sion of a college education,
those opting to live off cam
pus are expected to gladly
sign on the dotted line for a
decal. Sorry, not this rebel.
I can just see someone sit
ting in a UM mucky-muck of
fice (w e 'll call o u r villain
George Mitchell) adding one
and one together and getting
p ro fit. ‘‘G eorge*’ th in k s it
would be a keen idea to sell
“x*‘ number of decals, while
knowing all along he can only
MONTANA KAIMIN
satisfy "x minus y" customers
EXPRESSING 87 YEARS
at any one time, where "y“ is
OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
a much, much smaller num
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
ber that “x.” Get the picture?
and Friday of the school year by the Associated
So then “George” goes out Students of the University of Montana The UM
and adds gas to the fire by School oI Journalism uses the Montana Kaimin for
hiring a dozen or so rent-a- practice courses but assumes no control over
policy or content The opinions expressed on the
cops, we'll call them “Lenny- editorial
page do not necessarily reflect the view
clones.” These protectors of of ASUM. the stale or the university administra
justice procee d, on orders tion Subscription rates S8 a quarter. $21 per
from “George,'' to stake out school year Entered as second class material at
each and every parking lot I Missoula. Montana 56612 (USPS 360-160)

I tTSUPERYflNE

TR Y OUR DELICIOUS COMBO P LA TE!
— Includes Delectable Chicken Curry, Fried Rice,
and Our Unique Hmong Spring Rolls.*

*1.50 off with this coupon (exp. Nov. 15, 1985)
★

TH U R S D A Y ★

Ladies Receive 15% off
Drinks Included!

—

Family Day! 15% off
Coffee & Tea FREE
(2 or more in party)

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back! —

OPEN 1 D A YS

(Mon.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 1-9 p.m.)

7 2 1 -9 0 6 1 !

Writing exam

Finally, your statement that
the graduate students who
grade the examinations are
"students who graduated from
the system that promted ap
proval of a writing test in the

D oonesbury

BY G ARRY TR U O E A U

Editor:
first place,” manages to be
both syntatically unclear and
clearly incorrect. How is grad
uation from a system that
"pro m p te d " approval of a
writing test a blanket indict
ment of that system’s gradu
ates? And how, pray tell, did
you come to the conclusion
that all our graduate students
are a product of the “system"
First of all, to assume that of the University of Montana?
"If all Composition instructors
give students failing grades
Fo r sham e, M r. Fenner.
when they de se rve falling
grades, the plan is flawless," When writing on the useless
is to argue against your own ness of a writing competency
(well taken) point that stu examination, one should at
dents should be taught , not least demonstrate one's ability
tested. English Composition to pass it. I'm afraid that if
110 Is a survival course in ex you were to hand in your edi
pository writing. It is not a torial to my C om po sition
cheesecloth for filtering peo class, you would fare no high
ple with poor writing skills out er than a B-. And that is not
of the UM student body, and too Impressive a mark for a
it Is not an exit examination. person who cries out In a
The writing competency test public forum for the blood of
on the other hand, is a type those who “ deserve falling
of exit examination. That Is grades."
Cordially,
why it is not administered to
students before they have had M.E. Jeffreys
ample opportunity to take Instructor of English Composi
English Composition 110, as tion
well as other courses involv
ing a significant amount of
expository writing.
puzzlo solution
Secondly, your assertation
that “Establishing a writing
te st is s im p ly a w a y of
saying,‘our system of teaching
students to write is inade
quate,”' is patently absurd. Is
it an admission of Inadequacy
when a professor administers
a final examination? Is it an
confession of failure in In
struction when the State of
Montana requires citizens to
pass a driving test before is
suing them a driver's license?

In response to your Kaimfn
editorial of October 9. I wish
to point out that although
your claim that "approving the
writing
examination
was
wrong,” is an interesting one,
your arguments on behalf of
that claim are muddied, selfcontradicting and false.

by Berfce Breathed

BLOOM C O U N T Y

1.7 Cu. Ft. Compact Refrigerator
Perfect For Dorm Rooms & Offices

CHARUE’S

Holds plenty of food In small space • Freezer includes ice cube

tray, slide-out shelf • Door storage holds smaller items •
Polyurethane foam insulated cabinet • Fiberglass insulated

door • Full range temperature control 28-50° F) • Attractive
woodgraln vinyl dad finish • Dimensions 1 8 % ' (W ) x 1 9 % '
(H) x 2 0 ' (D)

Across
From The
Fairgrounds
Manun •ttamtton•Bowman
TV- Acptenc* Au Od

M S M M -S o S S N o n
RwioMnQOwns <xBw* Cerd
Open Monday-Saturday 9 4

AUDIO • VIDEO • APPLIANCE

CLAM FEED
NCMTMHSOGMSMMOU SCMWtA SBSOO

FR ID A Y, O C T . 18

4:00 P.M .

$ 2 .5 0

nooSoueAwvi w m n < n tsb-sisi
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S ports
Lady Griz streak reaches 9
game.
" W e h a d th e m o n th e
The University of Montana ropes,” Scott said. “And we
volleyball team stretched its let them slip away from us."
In the fifth game, the Lady
winning streak to nine with a
win over Boise State on Sat Grizzlies again took an early
lead,
but Portland State came
urday and an upset win over
Portland State, the number back tying the score at 14.
“We had things under con
one Division II team in the
trol until they caught up with
nation, on Friday.
Th e wins m ove M ontana us at 14," Scott said. "Then
into first place In the Moun things got a little shaky.”
Portland State scored the
tain West Athletic Conference
with a 3-0 record in the con next point for a 15-14 lead,
ference and a 15-8 record but Montana, after several ex
changes, fought back, scoring
overall.
On Friday night, the Lady three straight points for the
Grizzlies played what head win. The winning point came
c o a c h D ic k S c o tt c a lle d , when Portland State’s middle
“about as good a game as we hitter couldn't handle a set off
c o u ld h a v e ," in defeating a Nan Kuenzel serve.
"We should have won it in
Portland State, which has now
lo st o n ly tw o c o n fe re n c e four," Scott said. “W e we're
g a m e s s in c e th e M W A C lucky to win it in five."
Allison Y arnell, who was
started four years ago.
nam ed the M ountain West
M ontana, w hich was the
C o n fe re n c e P la ye r of the
ninth ranked N C A A Division I
W e e k , playe d w hat S c o tt
team In the nation last week,
called the “best match of her
p u lle d ou t th e fiv e -g a m e
c a re e r," to lead the Lady
match by the scores of 15-10,
Grizzlies.
6-16, 15-10, 12-15 and 17-15.
Yarnell, the team's leading
Leading two games to one.
Montana took a commanding spiker in conference games
with 50, topped Montana with
12-8 lead in the fourth game,
but Portland State rallied for a team-high 26 kills and 25
digs.
seven unanswered points and
the win, sending the match
Cindy Pitzlnger added 14
Into a fifth and d e c id in g kills, 11 blocks and 15 digs
B y Nick Ehli

Kaimin Sports Reporter

for Montana, and Laura Slanec chipped in 14 kills and
15 digs.
“Everybody had exceptional
plays som etim e during the
m a tch ,” S cott said. "Both
teams played tremendously,
but we got the job done when
we had to. It was one of the
m ost exciting matches I’ve
ever been Involved in."
Against Boise State, Monta
nan got off to a slow start,
losing the first game 6-15, but
then rallied for three straight
wins, 15-12, 15-8, 15-9 and
the win.
“W e didn't play well at all in
the first gam e," Scott said.
“But then we came back and
took control, and played quite
well."
Yarnell had 16 kills to again
lead the Lady Grizzlies, while
Kuenzel added 11 blocks and
25 digs.
S cott said that the wins
were both very important to
Montana's chances of winning
th e c o n f e re n c e title , but
added that games are going
get to u gh e r as the season
goes on.
"I told the girls after the
match on Saturday that we've
created a m o n ster," Scott
said. “Everybody’s going to be
shooting for us now that we
beat Portland.”

Handball Club opens practice
Photo by Roger Peterson

LA D Y G R IZ V O L L E Y B A L L player Nan Kuanzel hits over the
top of Portland State defenders Lynda Johnson (7), Lisa
Couch (3), and Therese Mariolle (8), In Montana's five-game
win Friday night.

The University of Montana
Handball Club, which hasn't
existed since 1981 when It
folded because of a lack of
interest, began practice for
the 1985-86 season last week
end.

The club, which won the na by Dick Schields, UM associ
tional title In 1975, will open ate professor of social work,
its season this weekend in the needs more players, especial
Larry McDonald Open at the ly w o m e n . A n y o n e at any
Courthouse Raquetball C lub level of play who is interested
in Missoula.
in playing should call 251The team, which is coached 3995.

STROH’S 50/50 PARTY
A LANDMARK DECISION
Th e decision to pursue a legal career at Gonzaga
University can impact a lifetime. O ur School of Law
is ABA/AALS accredited with both full-tim e and
part-time programs. Please write or call for our
catalog. ,
1-800 -57 2-9 65 6 Ext. 3734
Washington State O nly
1 -8 00-523-9712 Ext. 3734
Continental US outside
Washington

GONZAGA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
Office of the Registrar P.O. Box 3528

Spokane. Washington 99220-3528
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T & C Lounge
THIRD & RUSSELL

728-9961

S P E C IA L S
500 Can of Stroh’s
500 Shots of Schnapps
Free T-shirts
(while they last)

Montana holds off Idaho St. for a 35-29 victory
B y Fritz Neighbor
Kmmmipom Report*?
The University of Montane
Grizzlies held off a Big Sky
Conference
record-setting
performance by Idaho State
quarterback Vern Harris in
beating the Bengals 35-29 for
a hom ecom ing victory last
Saturday.
The Grizzlies had lost 12
straight conference games be
fore defeating Idaho State in
front of 7,111 fans at Dornblaser Field.
Idaho State's Vern Harris
passed for 589 yards against
the Grizzlies, breaking the Big
Sky record of 527 set by Ida
h o 's K en H o b a rt a g a in st
Southern Colorado in 1983.
Harris' 587 total yards in of
fense also broke Hobart's re
cord of 543, also set against
Southern Colorado.
In other Big Sky games,
Idaho tightened its hold on
the conference lead by de
feating Weber State College,
31-28. Northern Arizona beat
the visiting Montana State
B o b c a t s 2 7 -2 4 , a n d th e
Nevada-Reno Wolfpack beat
Eastern Washington University
31-25 in non-conference ac
tion. Boise State was idle last
UM GRIZZLY Rob Meldinger (3) forces Idaho State's Merrill
week.
Idaho's record stands at 5- Hoge (33) out of bounds while Tim Gillie (4) looks on. The
1, and 3-0 in conference play.
They play host to the Griz
zlies, sixth In the Big Sky at
1-1, next week In the 16,000By Fritz Neighbor
their efforts in the Grizzlies'
seat Kibble Dome In Moscow, Kaimin
Sports Reporter
35-29 hom ecom ing victory
Idaho. The Grizzlies are 2-3
University of Montana foot over Idaho State University.
overall.
ball players Mike Rice and
Nevada-R eno. 5-1 overall T e r r y S h ilia m w e re both
Rice, a junior wide receiverand 2-1 In Big Sky games, awarded Big Sky Player of punter who transfered from
plays host to Weber State. 3- the Week honors in offense S p o k a n e Falls C o m m u n ity
2 and 1-1 In the Big Sky next and defense, respectively for
College, rushed three times
Saturday In a key game.

Staff photo by Crtc Troy or

G rizzlies defeated the B engals 35-29 during Saturday's
Homecoming game.

Two UM football players honored

STUDENTS
LB.M. is coming
at you again
in *85!
Read those
personals
DAILY!

Planned Parenthood
of Missoula
Do you need a pregnancy test?
All o1 our services are strictly confidential.
Call today for an appointment.
728-5490
235 East Pine Street

for 82 yards, including a 67yard touchdown run on a re
verse for M o ntan a's first
score. Rice returned six kick
offs for 68 yards, had one re
ception for nine yards and
punted seven tim es for a
48.3-yard average.
Rice shared the honor on
offense with co -O ffe n s iv e
Player of the Week Brent
Bengen of Idaho, who had

238 all-purpose yards in the
Vandals’ 31-28 victory over
Weber State College. Rice is
from Twin Falls, Idaho.
Shiliam , a senior strong
safety from Spokane, who in
tercepted three Vern Harris
passes returning them for 37
yards, was in on 10 tackles
and had three pass deflec
tions to earn the defensive
honor.

American
Eye Care in
Southgate Mall

S o ft
C o n ta c t
Lenses

2 for 1
Standard Dally or Extended wear
2 pair o f contact lenses fo r the price o f
one when you purchase as a new fittin g
with examination. If not satisfied a fter
30 days, pay only fo r exam.

549-9078
Dr. David G. Vainio, Dr. Leonard E. Vainio

AMERICAN EYE CARE
E B I B & ! r ? a *nB
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Homecoming 1985
draws both the old and
young with the theme,
6You gotta have a rt9

UM A LU M N A Mary H. Whitney waves from an old Nash automobile In Saturday's
Homecoming Parade. Mrs. Whitney graduated from UM in 1936.

C O M E O N B A B Y light my "M ” on Hr*. SuzyCft
(loft) and Halite Beddes were present on Mount
Sentinel Friday night for the ritual lighting of thi

BIG B RO TH ER A N D BIG slater are watching you. Although the downs star la
smiles, young onlookers appear less enthusiastic under the watchful eye.

Staff Photos by:
Bryan Steubs,
Eric Troyer
and Anne Peper

A DEN O F C U B . c u t .
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Cook
’’“••Mount
*** of the “M
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TH IS S C O TTIS H LAD, who refuted to
be Identified, teem s to heve been left
behind by hit begpiping friends.

IT TO O K A L O T of energy to keep warm on the sidelines of Saturday s football game as
Todd Ruark can testify. The chilly day was further marred by sleet during halftime.
• “treats and Into the Homecoming Race...er...Parade
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Three UM faculty members receive awards
By Judi Blaze
Kaimin Contributing Reporter

Three $2,500 faculty awards
were presented to three Uni*
versity of Montana faculty
members Friday night at UM ’s
new Performing Arts/Radio-TV
Center.
University of Montana Presi
dent Neil Bucklew presented
the Burlington Northern Foun
dation Faculty Achievement
Awards to Albert Borgmann,
professor of Philosophy; Be

verly Chin, associate profes
sor of English; and Linda
Frey, professor of history and
chair of the history depart
ment.
The focus of Borgmann's
work recognized by the Bur
lington Northern Foundation,
is his book, "Technology and
the Character of Contempora
ry Life." Besides his teaching
responsibilities, Borgmann has
been a member of the Mans
field Director Search Commit

COPPER
COMMONS

tee, the Faculty Senate, the
Ethics Task Force for the
General Education Program
and the Linguistics Commit
tee.
Chin's award recognizes her
cla s s ro o m ab ility and her
other contributions to teach
ing. She is chairman of the
Academic Standards and Curriculm Review Committee, a
supervisor of a Montana writ
ing project and research proj
ect supervisor in the School

of Education. Chin teaches
both graduate and undergrad
uate courses.
Frey was recognized for her
extensive research published
this past year. She wrote a
biography titled “Frederick I;
Th e Man and His Tim e s ."
Frey also completed a second
volume of her study, “Women
in Western European History;
A Select Chronological, Geo
graphical, and Topical Bibliog
raphy: Th e Nineteenth and

By Faith Conroy
Although job prospects look
good for students graduating
this year from the University
of Montana, many graduates
will have to seek jobs outside
of this state, said Don Hjelmseth, director of the Career
Services Office.
In the special issue of Busi
ness W eek's G uide to C a 

ESCA PE
HOUR
8 - 9 P .M .
SUNDAES
Small $1.00
Large $1.55

reers, Jo h n D. Shingleton,
M ichigan State University’s
placement, director, said the
Northwest Is currently the
worst area of the country to
find a job.
Hjelmseth agreed with Shingleton's assessment of the
Northwest. “ Right now, the
Southwest and Southeast are
the best areas,” he said. This
Is because of recent popula-

CONES
One 55C
Two $1.00

SHAKES
Small $1.25

October 161965

Large $1.75

Brine, in yocr used skis, packs, boob,
boats,

fn4 a. bw&W

sell or ccyne

________U.C. 164______
Tao-llan'Owck'r ambqta/i
■ ll$crCaan:Cbfljw > Sale

yeu exec aew& aoM rinc T
o o n k a cxninan dr 3 bount !

Q-OOoooo S3dx
\ 5po8j>oj-'Rekcipaosoli<^aai
\
Oast fuckup yOtRanaoii
i\
day efthe

With Seven Mouth-watering
flavors . . . only *1**
bme

A Burlington Northern Foun
dation g rant pro vides for
three faculty awards to be
presented each year for the
next three years. The awards
fo cu s on a c h ie v e m e n t in
teaching, special contributions
to the General Education Pro
gram, success In undergradu
ate or graduate teaching, stu
dent research supervision or
a combination of these.

Grads forced to work out of state
Kaimin Staff Reporter

black raspberry
peach

Twentieth Centuries.”

\ \ assesses K3*on all irvcart
It s
sold.

wild cherry
orange
strawberry

regular flavor

1.00 Schnapps

tion increase in the Sunbelt
and the corresponding eco
nomic growth.
Accordingly, Dr. John Stodden, an economics columnist
and in d u s tria l consultant,
w rote in B usiness W eek's
G uide to C areers that the
econom ies of Washington,
O re gon and W yom ing will
grow this year, but the econo
mies of Alaska, Idaho and
Montana will weaken.
The reason for this weaken
in g , S to d d e n said, is the
slump in the timber, agricul
ture and oil exploration indus
tries.

I

T odav

M EETING S
Wilderness Studies end Information Center's
"Traveling Dorm Show." Slide show and talk
on "Wilderness and Wildlands Recreational
Opportunities In the Missoula Area." 7 p m.
In Elrod Hall For Information call Marvaiene
Campbell at 243-5361.
Foatr> Reading by Robert BringhursL 8 p m
In Social Sciences 352. Sponsored by the
Engkah Dept and the Canada Council. Free

admission

Brown Bag Sartaa: Expanding Beyond Tradi,ional Relationships. "Working Together-Psrenting/Business/Partners In Life. Montana
Rooms, noon.
INTERVIEW S
D«loitte. Haskins i Sells. For graduating
Bachelor's and Master's students interested
in accounting careers. In Room 146 of the
Lodge.
K-Mart Corporation. For all graduating senl0,s Mandatory pea session from 7-8 pm . at
tba UC BaUroom.
Chevron Corporation. For graduating seniors
interested in accounting careers Bring unotfic‘al COPY Ol transcript. 8 a m to 5 p.m (n
Lodge Room 148.
Legislative Auditor For accounting students.
$ a.m to 5 p.m. in Lodge Room 148.

lob Openings
Family Housing
Watchman—After Hours, Weekends & Holidays

A nd R ock w ith

Phaze Two

Tw o p o s itio n s o p e n

Duties: To be available after office hours, weekends and holidays to:
Admit locked out tenants to their apartments
Assist residents with minor maintenance problems not requiring Journey level skills
Call Family Housing Craftsmen for emergency repairs
-

,UI * “ h°urs“ alL « * * ■ •
residence, available as needed for above duties.)
j ' “ a1J“ ' ™ ked may avera9e 2» hours per week. Dulies to be shared epu.il, between Ihelworesi-

‘ E
f e l S
apart™ "t*
*> “» W l Housrn, area- Appiieants selected must meel
family Housing Residencey requirements.
Southgate

M,M

* Applicants must attend the University and maintain a 2.00 G.P.A

R o c k iO G H o fS G

Rzstauronf 6

721-2990

nightclub

For further information and application forms contactFamily Housing Office, Elkhorn Court, Missoula, MT. 59801
Application deadline—4:00 p.m. 10-25-85
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Choosing a long distance
com pany is a lot like choosing
a room m ate.

It's better to know w hat they’re
like before you move in.
Living together with someone for the first
time can be an “educational” experience.
And living with a long distance company
isn’t any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you’re used to
getting from AT&T.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volume discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary.
But when you choose AT&T, there won’t be
any surprises when you move in. You’ll get the

same high-quality, trouble-free service you’re
used to.
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate—so you can talk during the times you can
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
Operator assistance and collect calling.
So when you’re asked to choose a long dis
tance company, choose AT&T. Because whether
you’re into Mozart or metal, quality is the one
thing everyone can agree on.
Reach out and touch someone!

AT&T
The right choice.
C I9 S 5 AS|! C o M M iA ta h o n i
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Entertainment
7

Do!

/

Dor

Nothing is easy, this comedy included
m ides served up by To m
Jones' book, not to say a lot
Dying is easy, or so goes of hard work.
the old joke, but comedy,
“I Do!" dates from the midcomedy is hard. If the musical 1960s (and Jan de Hartog’s
comedy “I Do! I Do!” pro “The Fourposter"), so some
poses anything, It is the hard antique feel is to be expected.
truth that marriage is hard. Social humor ages fast, espe
And so it is, runs another cially In the backwash of an
joke: nothing is easy, but abandoned sexual revolution.
comedy is just as hard as Still, even for 1966, a line like
ever.
this (from
“ W hat is a
Woman? ") is hard to credit:
“...a woman is only alive when
in love."
But "I Do!” isn’t set in 1966;
it opens in the 1690s, with a
The current Drama/Dance pair of newlyweds, and then
production of “I Do!" (Wed follows them h aph azard ly
nesday through Saturday at 6 through 50 years of marriage.
p.m. in the new Masquer The And there are hints, hard to
ater) is an uphill struggle discern, that Jones Intends
against old jokes and hard the sentiments of his charac
truths all the way. That actors ters to be the sentiments of
James Lortz and Sherry Tuck- the times. Lortz, for instance,
ett somehow manage to get starts to mumble darkly about
past them— and even begin to "young people" and “liberal"
strip-mine the emotions they upbringing as Michael, his
conceal— Is far more heart character, gets older.
warming than any ot the bro
Except that "the times” has
B y John Kappes
Kaimin Arts Editor

to mean both then and now
for the joke to work. If Lortz
is to be funny scathing the
way parents raise their kids,
the aud ie nce will have to
think he's talking com m on
sense. And the point of “I

tell nothing. Unless you listen
carefully to a line near the
beginning about a gas lamp
or know what shirt studs are,
the transition to the 1920s
can be extremely rough. And
the transitions are already a

" Social humor ages fast, especially
in the backwash o f an abandoned
sexual revolution . "

Review

Dinner
for two

Only $8.25 for a twoitem, 12" pizza plus
two servings of cola.
One coupon per pizza.

Do!" is humor, not dreary his
torical documentary. So the
actors must make the old
jokes work on their own mer
its, without appealing to what
an aud ie nce “ back th e n "
would have liked.
Tw o further complications:
the set and the scene -b y
scene design of the book.
Perry Landes has tried to
solve the problem of 50 years
of furniture design by adorn
in g the stage w ith w hite
American colonial pieces that

Mostly they fall back on
technique. And on Harvey
S c h m id t's songs. After a
d e a th ly slo w s ta rt, L o rtz
catches with “Goodnight” and
“I Love My Wife," both turn-

See ‘Comedy,’ page 13.

ASOM Programm ing Presents

C . I 1 AW M I T i
In the

Wonderful World of
Wacky Wizardry

Thursday, October 17
7:30 pm
University Theatre

53164/11295

Good
Wednesday
Only

Admission: F R E E

Missoula north

Lim ited Delivery Are

There can't be, of course,
which Is why the acting effort
here is so heroic. Agnes and
Michael aren’t supposed to
change deep down, since the
show is really an allegory
about (capital-M ) Marriage.
But Lortz and Tuckett have to
appear to change, to age, in
order to be convincing from
minute to minute. What to
do?

Pop Quiz

A Vintage Vaudeville Traveling
Magic Show

Fast, Free Delivery"
Good at listed
locations.

" T h e F R E E Delivery People!"

problem.
Perhaps a few well-chosen
(and easily m oved) period
items would have lightened
the load on Lortz and Tuckett,
who must not only age but
set the tone of five decades
in their speech and manner.
Second complication. In Act
One. fights are fought and
then resolved so fast that the
emotions worked up seem Ir
relevant In the end. If Michael
threatens to leave the mar
riage one minute, but is still

there the next, supposedly 20
years later, how can we take
his next outburst seriously?
A n d If we can 't, how can
there be any dramatic devel
opment, any change in the
characters that we feel we've
witnessed?

5 4 9 -5 1 5 1
Missoula South

7 2 8 -6 9 6 0
FREE extra sauce and extra crust
FREE 30-minute delivery

1. W h o s e d y in g w o rd s
were, “ Damn it ... Don’t
you dare ask God to help
me"?
2. What is Blue Monday?
3. What is the official state
fossil of Montana?
4. W h e re w as B ru c e
Springsteen bom?
5 . W h a t is n e p h e lo p sychosis?
F o r a n sw e rs , turn to
page 16.

Copper Commons
Dinner Specials
Tuesday
Sweet and Sour Meatballs...............................$2.75
Cheese Manicotti.............................................. $2.50

W ednesday

2 0 ” P IZ Z A

$1.50

OFF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK
1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1985

1 6 ” P IZ Z A

$1.00

1 4 ” P IZ Z A

50C O F F

OFF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1985

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1985
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Stuffed Green Pepper.......................................$2.95
Mushrooms &. Tofu Stroganoff.....................$2.50

Thursday
Breaded Veal C utlet..................................... $2.95
Vegi Pasties with Cheese Sauce ................. $2.50
5 p .m . » 7 p .m .

A rts Update

Magician Shaw Smith to open Spotlight S e r i^
particularly for keeping kids
By John Kappes
interested without boring their
M M nM ilaw
Magfdan/humorist C . Shaw parents.
“A little humor can do won
Smith will present a free onehour show called "Wacky Wi ders in this time of tension,”
he
has said.
zardry** Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
A S U M P r o g r a m m in g is
In the University Theater.
Smith likes to use audience sponsoring Smith's Missoula
members in his Illusions and appearance. Throughout the
skits, some of which are de year. Programming’s Spotlight
cidedly tongue-in-cheek. “It is Series offers free or inexpen
a one-m an show— with oth sive entertainment on campus.
ers/' Smith told an Interview Call 243-4988 for more infor
er, “straight out of old vaude mation.
ville/'
Smith, with a graduate de
gree In English, has taken his
act to campuses across the
country. Along the way he's
won som e superb notices.

Theater
The Drama/Dance produc
tion of “I Ool I Do!” is playing
for a final week Wednesday

through Saturday in the Mas
quer Theater. All seats are
$8. See the review on page
12 for details.

tures performances by McGill
and UM student Deny Staggs,
who plays the Beast. Call
728-1911 for reservations.

T h e M issoula C h ild re n 's
T h e a te r has a p ro d u c tio n
going up this week as well.
“Beauty Lou and the Country
Beast,” a “sagebrush” version
of "Beauty and the Beast,”
will run Saturday and Sunday
at the Front Street Theater,
221 E. Front. Showtimes are
2, 4 and 7 p.m. Admission is
$4 for adults and $1.50 for
students and senior citizens.

Art

Tony Smith’s Illusionist can
vases come down on Satur
day at the B runsw ick (223
Railroad); see them Thursday
and Friday from 4-8 p.m. or
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. And
the Missoula Museum of the
Arts’ Silent Auction also ends
Saturday, with written bids on
contemporary Northwest art
W ritten by M C T director a c c e p te d un til th e n . T h e
James Caron, with music by Museum is located at 335 N.
Michael McGill, “Beauty” fea Pattee.

Comedy

Music
the baby's toys around the It is uneven and poorly paced
stage like a lunatic, while In spots (“When the Kids Get
Lortz pompously describes his Married”), though it has mo
latest book in a “poetic/' ele ments of unexpected power.
v a te d to n e . It’s w ic k e d ly It's unlike last year's “Cow
funny, but it's over all too boy'' in nearly everything—
scale, subject, ambition— but
soon.
The second act exudes fa like It in this: the visceral
tigue. although, again, Tuckett pleasures of the moment, the
comes through— here with a song, have to suffice, since
sensitive portrayal of an older, the more advanced pleasures
dissatisfied Agnes. Th e last of plot have failed.
But then nothing, comedy
scene, involving a "G o d is
Love" pillow, recalls some of included, is easy.
the pair's earlier fire, it is
spoiled by an overdose of
sentimentality, which is neither
one's fault. Comedy is hard.
"I Dot I Dot" misses director
ASUM
Randy Bolton’s usually sharp
sense of focus and definition.

M asquer Theatre
■*

All shows 800pm

Films
Th e Spy Who Loved Me. a
James Bond adventure featur
ing Richard Kiel as the villain
ous “ Ja w s /' Is this week's
entry in the ASUM Fall Film
Series. Showtime is Wednes
d a y at 7 :3 0 p .m . in th e
U n derground Lecture Hall.
Admission is $1 for students
and $2 general.

And Hideo Gosha's samurai
Seattle metal punks Green epic Goyokin continues its
River will be in Missoula Sat run at the Crystal Wednesday
urday for a concert with two and Thursday at 9:15 p.m.

Continued from page 12.
ing on his rock-solid ability to
translate e a rne stness into
physical energy. Tuckett takes
longer to establish herself, not
hitting top form until the duet
“My Cup Runneth Over.”
Then Lortz falls into the trap
of mugging too much, an un
derstandable enough reaction
to the m aterial, but also
something he never quite gets
rid of. Tuckett, meanwhile,
wins converts with “Nobody's
Perfect" and "Flaming Agnes."
As distracted young parents,
both actors are at their best.
T h a t s e c tio n of A c t O n e
stands out because they pull
out the stops, making the
inert lines m ove by sheer
force of will. Tuckett wheels

“special guests” at the Third
Street Studio, 204 S. Third W.
The band will issue a six-song
EP on Homestead Records
soon, and will tour to Chica
go. New York and Washing
ton, D.C. later in the fall. Ad
mission is $4 at the door. The
show is open to fans of all
ages._________________________

Reading Sunday
Writers John Barnes and Lisa Walser will read selec
tions from their work Sunday at 7 p.m. In Forestry
305, as the Second Wind Poetry Series continues. The
reading is free and open to the public. Address ques
tions to Nancy Hunter, at 549-6974.

Programming Presents

Wednesday
October
1985

■

Roger Moore &
B arbara Bach in

The Spy W h o
Loved M e
$100 UM Students
$2 00 G e n e ra l

7:30
U n d e rg ro u n d Lecture H all

. m T ¥7
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Graduate to a
higher degree of railing convenience.

Now you can charge long distance phone calls
easily, even though you don’t have phone service
in your name.
Introducing the Toll-Only Calling Card from
Mountain Bell.
With this special card, you won’t need a
pocketful of change to make a call from a pay
phone. And you can forget the hassle of having
to call collect or billing a third party—on all the
long distance and local calls you make.
No other calling card offers you the conven
ience and range of service this card offers. With
the Toll-Only Calling Card, you can call from
^anywhere, at any time, to any place inside and

outside your long distance calling area.
Better still, you’ll be billed separately for your
calls. That means you can call whenever the spirit
moves you, and pay for the call at a later date. And
save yourself and your roommates a lot of tim e and
trouble trying to figure out who owes what on the
monthly phone bill.
For more information about the Tbll-Only
Calling Card* call your local Mountain Bell
business office. Find out how you can enjoy a higher
degree of calling
convenience
than you ever
Mountain Bed
knew before.

iect to a one-time charge plus a credit verification and/or a security deposit. T h e security deposit is refundable after one year with good credit.
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Classifieds
kaimin
KAttON cuktmnm
I I O per 6ve word Mae — 1st day
M i mum M p n p a d 2 day* prior fay noon
Tmrteportaaan and tost and found ads are bee
Phone 6641
77-39

I— I or found
COST NEAR U on M 5 M growm mala cat
Uadhjm long hair, a d d gray, no cedar Warms*
mm* C af 728-5976 Reward* _________ 11-4
FOUMO CROSS pan outside Ubrary Wad.. 1019
To claim cat Dam. 273-6817 after 6 p m 114
FO U N D KEY found m Adams Fieftdhouee perking
lot Key Cham says "Sidney Eagles ’*Clean m
teaman o M n
___________________ 114
LOST. BILK qu4t wNWmt squares Horsaahosa
M m on q u t Flow out on Rooorvo Si Rewad*
7283986
11-4

CAUPQRMA COOLERS and bed SAEUBsStoter
Au a n W ad .O ct 16, 1 966 8 p m Omaacaauat
Party m 1120 Gerald! Bring a Mandi
11-1
TH E LAOiES of Alpha PM m *h to congrsMate
the* now fafi ptedge doao
11*1
TOOAY14 EVERY Wed Largs on* tngreOsrtf piz
zaa 96 90 Oefcreredtoa Ton* tochooe* from
Your place — U f a & g Men. 728-5650 11-1
HAWAIIAN MUSIC lover*’ Oaf together and stng
and jam. CaM P at 329-3062. Mtoaouto
11-2
MERMAID PAMELA SUMMERS U9C8. is in town
for a weak stoning Monday. Oct. 10. T A L L
CALL!
11-2
W HERE'S TH E beach? It's Iva at Fort Lauderdale
this Spring Break! Only 40 tickets available, mefudaa roundlrtp afr-fare and hotel expenses
CaM Deyna at 726-4662
103

11-4

AEROBIC CLASSES that are different in the
swimming pool Can 726-1910. The Body Shop.
.
______________________________ 10-2

LO ST LARGE groan nylon coat, plaid groan «v
tartor Reward 543-4667
114

SPECIAL SWIM hours tor the pufaAc Family swim
times The Body Shop CaM 728-1910.
10-2

LOST BLUE waam CMI Barb at 7264328

POUND IN bathroom, ring, at IMS Please identify.
11-4
CYMTHM J O Stephana found your waAef at IMS
11-4
FO U N D BLUE, rod, white and brown beaded hey
rtng with 5 keys attached The blue, red and
white beads art arranged mm 2 flags. CaM
243-1031 and ask tor Thad Pound O ct 9 near
Math Bldg
11-4
LO S T: A fat white cat with orange spots Wearing
a red bandana University God Course area.
Needs daily medication 5433610.1-363-4202
Reward
114
LOST: 1 bike lock (ptashc covered. 6 It cable —
key lock) Between comer of Arthur, 5th A U.C.
on Turn 10/8. Reward! CaM Joseph. 549-1539
________________ ’________________________ 9-4
LOST: 4 subject orange notebook w/CSD 351 6
340. Zoo 111. Lost by firehouse on Fri (10/4).
5463179
9-4
LO S T Black Coort light wallet Between
Stockman's and Brewery Money not important,
just important cards and Mama Reward if found
CaM 2513966 after 12 00 noon
9-4

I computer*
LAS VEGAS Ifyte video pokor (or your Appfo II
•orkx computer Write lor (roe brochuro or send
*24.95 r S310 MP Software. Suite 308M. 6889
Orchard Lnho R d . Wost BkxxnMd, Ml 49033

COPING W ITH STRESS learn effective ways Of
handing stressful events m your life Group
moots Thursdays. 33, at the Lifeboat. 532
University Ave , starting October 17. CaM
243-4711 (CSO) to sign up
8-5

FOR SALE: 80 moats: $2.40. C a l £0-1486

work wanted
WORK STUD Y — 1) Pnoto technician to print and
dowtop Z) S6*nWe art— to assist in ongotaQ
sciensSc project — Zoct Geology majore preferled 2*3-5693
114

Q E3£E9332& EEB ^^^^H
S10-S360 ureekJy/up mailing ofculara' No quotas'
Sincerely interested rush self-addressed
envelope Success. P O Box 470CCO.
Woodstock. IL 60098
2-20

services
GERMAN TU TO R for 101-102-103 and 201 BA in
German. Reasonable rates 7214020 evenings
64
RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 available! Catalog
$2 00 TOLL-FREE HO T LINE 1300351-0222.
Ext 32 Visa/MC or COD.
135

1t y p i n g
PROFESSIONAL TYPIN G Verna Brown —
5*3-3782______________________________ S 3

RAISING SELF-ESTEEM : Lawn to feel batter
about yourseW and feel your own inner strength.
By popular demand, two sections Section I
start* T uesday. October 8. the other Wadnaa
day. October 9 Sis u n ions from 3 3 p.m. at
the Lifeboat. 532 University Phone 2434711
(CSO) to sign up.
53

FOR SALE cheap: Double bad. boxspring and
sofa. 726-2936
11-3

CAMP FIRE leaders needed In Missoula area tor
youth of all ages Great opportunity tor ex-Camp
Fire members, education majors, others CaM
5423129 to volunteer
11-1

condition
8-5

EFFICIENCY APTS $1153165 U M t ll m cM Ud
Montagna Apts.. 107 So 3 rd W . n 00 a m -2 00

C ARP ET REMNANTS tip to 8 0 H o* Caipei
samples 2 5 .1 00. I 90 Gerhard! Floors. 1358
W. Broadway
1-26

pat_______

automotive
1974 OATSUN B210. sharp two-toned paint job.
AM/FM caasstts deck Excellent condition.
5401807
03

room m ates needed
Q U IET FEMALE to share mostly-furnished house
ctoaatoU $130hno .shareutilities PtossscaM
7200339 Keep trying
114

blcyclas
MEN’S KHS-EXPRESS lOapeed. $1 I S Woman's
Peugeot 10-speed. $75 5401807
03

miscellaneous
PROFESSIONAL JEW ELER will design to your
specs, below retail 7203697.
0-16

for rant

We now offer a
line of Natural
Body Products in
addition to a full
line of hair care
products.
Services Include:

for sale
ARTLEY FLUTE tor sale $175 or bast offer.
7263490. ask tor CaroMne or leave message
________________________________________ 113
TENNIS MEMBERSHIP to The Club ($200 value)
for $75 Includes use of the weight room. Jacuz
zi. pool, sauna, stoamroom. racquetball courts
and use of the Indoor tennis courts tor $6. For
more info caM 5402644
113
ZENITH ZT1"Terminal. $350 728-4240 Keep
trying.
11-1
MOPED WITH carl 3 windscreen $275 2514224
(evenings)
113
ZENITH ZT-1 Terminal. $375 or offer $493248

11^1

93

GRIZZLY APARTMENTS
1091 E Broadway Nicety fumwhad aWactanciaa.
near campus Laundry, storage AM mamas fur
nished. $220 00 and $236 No children or pats
543-3494
MO

SHAMROCK SECRETARIAL SERVICES
For a l your typing needs
2513628
2513904
435
U-WRIT1T, l-EDIT/TYPIT. Word procoosmg
Thesis specialist Reasonable Lynn. 5403074
139

HOUSE ASSISTANT needed Contact Mrs Ototoy
Phone 721-2734.
113

P O T T E R ’S W H E E L - Excellent
728-2760_________________

FUAiaSMED OR unfumehsd room plus shared ihrmg quarters in bsautrfut homa F t m ato.
nonamoM r $135 par month Utflawa paid
549-2804
11-1

1971 v w Suparbaada. runs great snow ttraa.
$600 CaM BO. 543-7749
11-4

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING (P.E.T.):
Loam batter ways to communicate and resolve
conflicts with your kids Starts Monday. October
14 tor $ sessions, from 7:00-10:00 p.m at the
CSO. Lodge 148. Only charge is tor text and
workbook Phone 243-4711 to sign up.
53

LEARNING STATIO N S : The CSO. Lodge 146 is
open Wedneeday and Thursday evenings from
5 to 9 p.m Self help tapes ere available on porsonaJ topics tor private listening
53

PACE ONE bdrm tomtshadapt ad|ao*nt to campus $250 par month pfus dspoe* Ha d Ind.
243-2211.______________________________11-3

UVJ

1974 P OSTAL Jeep C J8 C A g M hand drive]
41.000 miles. $950 Radials. 243-6123. days.
251-5170, nights
10-2

• S untanning Beds

Ol’ lym e Barbers
Hairstyling for W om en ®

• H air Styling

• Perms/Waves

M en

1227 H elen Ave.

721-3571

FEDERAL. S TA TE and CivilService job* now
available in your area. For Into caM (802)
6373401. Dept 1106__________________11 1

personal*
YOUNG LIFE seeking volunteer staff CaM
726-6253 or Dave. Becky M 726-4667
113
BELLYDANCERS AND Bibliographers admitted
FREE to Canadian Poet Robert Brtnghurat’s
reading Wednesday, 8 p m . Social Sciences
352 FREE ter you. too! _____________ 11-1
STOP THE bmga/vomamg cycle. Jom a free
bulimia support group terming now. Confidenhalt For more information cal Patty. 5462966

WORK 6TU O Y OPENING Reliable typist needed
to prepare bulletin lor publication. Approx IS
hr*, par quarter $4 80 an hour. Prof Anthony
Beitrano. LA 314 CaM 2 4 0 1 . _______ 103
WORK STUDY tor student familiar with clerical
work collating, running errands, filing, minimal
typing, general office duties CaM Sherry
Dingman, 8 00 a m. to 10.00 a m at 243-2271
or Linda any fame at 243-4521.
83

T h is c o u p o n e n title s y o u t o

$ 20 ° ° OFF
the purchase of lenses
and frames
at

SEARS OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
1 0 % Discount to Senior Citizens

721-4400
S

E A

M

S

Roebuck and Co.
g U g g g v riO J rc
Um your Sears Charge!

22 OZ. REFILLS AT 75 CENTS AT THESE DOWNTOWN BARS:

Stockman’s ★ Brewery * Mulligan’s
Red’s ★ Mo-Club and the Boardroom

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Purchase Your Cups from the LAE House

1120 Gerald 728-9038
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S k yd ive r
Continued from page 1.
Although no explanation Is
known for certain, Stewart
said, "We think she became
so engrossed in finding the
handle of her main pilot chute
that she lost altitude aware
ness."
Deutsch was "aware of the
brake-off altitude of 3,500
feet,” he said, but probably
became too intent in finding
the handle to realize that she
needed to deploy her reserve
parachute.
She, like the others, was
wearing an altimeter, which
displayed her altitude.
If Deutsch had deployed the
reserve parachute as soon as
she realized she couldn't find
the handle to the main pilot
parachute,
she
probably
would have survived, Stewart
said, because the reserve
parachute would have de
ployed in time.
A t o n e p o in t, D e u ts c h

looked like she was in the
correct position for opening
the parachute, as seen from
the ground through binocu
lars, he said, adding that he
heard she "was looking down
there, perhaps groping for”
the handle.
Deutsch had only about 15
to 20 seconds between the
time she released the clasp of
the other jumpers and the
time she hit the g ro u n d .
Stewart said.
In that time, she did not
pull the plastic handle which
would have released the pilot
parachute, which in turn re
leases the main chute. Stew
art said she pulled the rip
cords of her emergency par
achute just prior to hitting the
ground, but before the can
opy had time to extend.
As an instructor of UM Silvertip Skydivers, Stewart said
it Is "highly" stressed that
jumpers should be aware of
th eir altitude, and realize
when they need to have their
p a r a c h u t e s u p . T h i s is
stressed in both student and
intermediate stages, which he

s a id D e u t s c h h a d g o n e
beyond.
, , Skydiving Is a comparitively
safe sporx, Stewart said, citing
statistics from the United
States Parachute Association,
of which Sitvertip is affiliated.
Those statistics reveal that of
the 2.5 to 3 million jumps
made every year, there are
around 30 fatalities.

Stadium
Continued from page 1.
yesterday that Foundation
funds and assets differ in that
funds are actual cash from
private donors, whereas as
sets include bonds and other
Foundation holdings.
Lewis said also that he was
referring to collateral against
bonds rather than collateral
against a loan.
But he said his explanation
may have been confusing be
cause he compared the two
financial processes. “I used
an analogy,” he said.

- P E U G E O T O A T S U N M A Z D A F IA T M G T O Y O T A B M W M E R C E D E S

Pop Quiz

BEETLE PALACE
Import Auto Service

Continued from page 12.

Fall Tune Special Still On

$ 27.95

ANSW ERS

+ P a rts

W in te riz e S p e c ia l C o o lin g S y s te m S e rv ic e

$ 22.95

1. Joan Crawford's.
2. The last Monday before
Lent.
3. Maiasaura peeblesorum.
4. Freehold, N.J.
5. An abnormal interest in
clouds.

54 9 -6 3 9 6
914 Kensington
Next To The Good Food Store
Between Stephen & Brooks
VO LK SW A G EN PORSCHE R E N A U LT AUDI V O LV O S A A B M A ZD Ar

Round Trip ^
Airfares
Atlanta..............................$401

BEY0ND9T05

Billings............................. $ 67
Boston..............................$401
Chicago........................... $278
Cleveland.........................$361
Dallas............................... $276
Denver............................. $218
Houston...................... ....$298
Los Angeles.................... $198
Miami................................$441
Minneapolis.....................$258
New York.........................$338
Orlando............................ $338
Phoenix............................$258
Portland........................... $218
San Diego........................$238
San Francisco.................$238
Seattle..............................$218
Tuscon............................. $258
Washington..................... $358

Mnko,r

.

purchase and are subject to
availability. Call us lor more details

Southgate Mall

copies

Phone 728-8W0
Mon Frt 8 a m 9 pm

531 S. Higgins
728-2679

Son. 12 p.m.-5 p m

Sat. 10 p m -6 pm .

said.
He said this would mean
that two of the three distri
bution lines w hich run
through
Kiwanis
Park
would be removed as well.
He also said the 100 ki
lovolt line which is now
running adjacent to the
M a diso n
and
H iggins
bridges will be gone.
Th e project will hopefully
be completed by Decem
ber, Badenoch said.
"Until we can relocate the
major substation we will
still have guy wires (power
pole support wires) on the
poles, but this project is a
start in cleaning things up
around the riverfront," Ba
denoch said.
“It's been a complicated
project and the reason is

per person

“It's been a real juggling
act, but we want to plan
well now to alleviate future
planning changes, which
w o u ld c o s t even m ore
money,” he said.

CB meeting
scheduled
Central Board members
will tonight hear ASUM Ex
ecutive Committee's nomi
nation for the vacant Cen
tral Board position.
Board members may ap
prove, reject, or postpone
the appointment.
Also at the meeting, Jim
Flightner, associate dean of
the College of Arts and
Sciences, will discuss the
new University Coliege.
The meeting will be held
at 7 in the University Cen
ter Mt. Sentinel Room._____

MSUU Programming Proudly Prmtnts

SONNY
M
UM
WEDNESDAY,

AGlinUnThtFkUOUtzz

OCTOBER 23, 1985
8 PM
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
TkMs On Salt How!
C*UCTIcktt0me§a4*m

00 7.15-t9

ERIK RAY & THE SKATES

Includes: Roundtrip airfare
from Missoula . . . seven
nights first class hotel
accommodations . .
roundtrip transfers,
. . . etc. ■

/^S a v e $$
London

$476

Depart
Oct. 15-Dec. 6
Return
Oct. 22-Dec. 13

All fares require an advance

•Open early
•Open late
•Open weekends

Continued from page 1-

Sun Coast
of Spain

$997

that all of the steps are In
terrelated,” Badenoch said.

Power

.

Requires a 21-day advance
purchase . . . call for details.
Roundtrip airfare from Calgary.

GLOBAL
TR A VEL
Call for more information todayl
Toll-Free 1-800-348-7098, ext. 1004
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1st Bank
Western Bldg.
211 E. Broadway
Phone 728-0220
H a f tlu iii

MONTANA'S FAVORITE
ROOTS ROCK N ROLLERS!

'/ULP

iHMT
MISSOULA MONTANA

